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1 Trade updateiF
Canada and the USSR have con-

cluded negotiatons on a long-term grain
sales agreement that calls for the Soviet
Union to purchase a minimumn of 25 miion
tonnes of Canadian wheat and feed grains
between August 1, 1986 aid July 31,
199 1. The current five-year agreement,
which expires July 31, 1986, cails for
the samne over-al minimum purchase of
25 million tonnes of grain aid in mhe first
four years of the agreement, the Soviet
Union purchased about 30 million tonnes
of grain. The USSR has been a major mar-
ket for Canadien wheat sine 1963-64.
ln 1984-85, sales tomte USSR accounted
for more than one-third of total Caiadiai
wheat exporte.

The nîne manufacturera specallzing
In computer software aid hardware pro-
ducts that participated in the Ontario
Mlnistry of lndustry, Trade aid Techi-
nology's exhiblt at COMPEC ln London,
Englend, November 12-15, have reported
prospective sales worth some $5 million
(Cdn). Most of the sales were by firms
offerlng specialized computer produots
like 'Perle Systems Umlted of Scar-
borough, Ontario,, which could realize as
much as $3 million In sales for lits protocol
,conversion equipment mhat lets IBM users
employ up to, 63 terminais.

Array Technologies lmc of Markham,
Ontarlo led Canada's hlgh technology com-
palies partlclpating at COMDEX/FALL '85
ln Las Vegas, November 20-24, (see
Canada Reports, November 20, 1985)
wlth sales of equlpment worth $10 million
and another $30 million proJected over the
comlng year. Total sale for the 38 Cana-
dien participants was $12 million wlth
possible follow-up sales worth aiomher
$113 million over 1986.

Three Canadian catte exporters
have recelved flnaning support totallng
$1 .52 mrIllion (US) from the Export Deve-
lopment Corporation for ale of 2 420
Holstein breedlng cattie to Mexico. J.M.
Walker Farms International lncorporated
of Aylmer, Ontario recelved four alloca-
tions totalling $1 .28 million, Kahn Bros.
of Broolin, Ontario recelved $142 800
and Clément Choiire mnc. of St. Aiponse
de Granby, Quebec received $102 000.

CAE Electronics Limlted of Montreal,
the world's largest manufacturer of com-
merciai fliglt hlmulators, lias won a $19.2-
million contraot to supply two fliglit slm-
ulators to a domestic airlîne in Japon. The
sale, whlch la the largeet single alec-

tronios order placed by Japan with a Cana-
dian company, is CAE's second to Japai.

Combustion Engineering Canada Inc.
of Ottawa, Ontario wiIl receive financing
support of $38 million (Cdn) fromn the Ex-
port Development Corporation for a sale to
Thailand. The sale involves the supply of a
lignite-fired bolier plant, related equipment,
services and spare parts to the Electrîcity
Generating Aulhority of Thalid in Bangkok
for Unit 8 of the Mae Moh power plant.

EIMCO Process Equlpmsnt lm and its
WEMCO Canada Division, both of Misais-
saLga, Ontano, have received flnanclng sup-
port totalling $4.08 million (Cdn) from mhe
Export Deveiopment Corporation for two
sales to die Corpoiecon Nacionai dol Cobre
de ChIle 0f Santiago, Chîle. The sales in-
clude centre mechanisms, tractors and
rails from EIMCO and flotation ceil mech-
anisms and tank internais from WEMCO.

George Kelk Llmlted of Don Mils, On-
tarlo has been awarded a $327 250 (US)
allocation through the Export Develop-
ment Corporation to supply a roll force
measurlng systemn and related spare parts
to Kovo, the Czechoslovakiarl foreign
trade organization responsible for elec-
tronics, control instruments, and electrical
measuring Instruments, ibis is the f irst
allocation under a $20-million line of credit
agreement wlh Ceskoslovenska, Otichodni
Banka that was signed Match 1.

I.P. Sharp Associâtes aid Whitehall
Flnaicia Services have introduced a new
software product, BLEND, which allows
securlties lenders aid borrowers to, com-
munIcate nationally aid lntemnationaily
#irough ai online, real-time computer net-
work, as well as calcuiating rebates aid
fees. Using BLEND, terms cen be nego-
tiated aid deals completed online, en-
suring that Information la timely, accurate,
recorded, aid agreed upon by both par-
ties. Other BLEND facilities include an
automated Interface to deposltlowesclea-
lng Corporation systems, a broadcast
facilty, management reporting aid ai
electronlc mail service.

MoCaîn Foods Llmlted of Floren-
ceville, New Brunswick lias acqulred
Bodine's mnc. of Chicago, a major packer
of frozen concentrated orange, apple aid
grape julce aid lemonade with annual
sales of $90 million <US). "The acquis-
tion of Bodlne's wlll substantially enhaice
our position In the North Amnerican Juice
business," sakd Wallace MoCaln, pres-
dent of McCaîn's.

News brief s
Secretary of Stat. for External Att.a

Joe Clark recently announced Canada's r
fication of the UN International, Converit
Against the Taking of Hostages. Mr. CI
said that Canada attaches great importar
to ail mesures aimed at the preverit
and elimination of ail acts of terrorismn
cluding hostage-taking.

Miser of State for Immigration Wa
McLean has arnounced an increase in irr
gration levis tol105 000-115 000 for 1
and to 115 000-125 000 for 1987.1
1986 level of 4 000 for business Immigra
which is a large Increase over previl
leveis, includes a new Investor categol

Wayne Gretzky, 24, of the Edmoni
Qulers hockey teamhas been named C
ada's top athiete for 1985 and wiII rec(
the Lou Marsh Trophy for the third t
ln four years and mhe Lionel Conacher Tro
for the f lfth time in six years. He
aiso won the Hart Trophy as the NatI(
Hockey League's most valuable player
six consecutive years.,
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